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-)Excitrsion Trains

CUMBER AND VALLEY it R
EXCIIR.SIONS!

'Annual Exhibition 'of the Franklin
, County Agricultural Society,
.

-
-

to bo held at dhambersburg_on tbo
4th, sth and Gth days ofOctober, 1871.

Annual Exhibition of tho Cumberland
County Agricultural-Society,

to bo held. at Carlisle, on the 11th, 12th
and 13th days of October, 1871.

Annual Exhibition of-the. Washington
County Agricultural Society,

to be held at liagerstown, Nd., on the
10th, 11th, 13th and 13th days of Octo.

her, 1871. -

The Cumberland ValleyRailroad Com-
pany will issue Round Trip Tickets for
Regular--Trains, during the continuance
of each of the above named-Exhibitions,
which will be good for Return Passage
on all trains leaving the points at which
they are severally held, until the Last
Train leaving such point on the days
when the Exhibitions dose, and Positively
No Lon or.
Rates of Fare to "Chambersttrtrand Iter.

Et=
Ilarrfaborg $2 25 ,Newville
BrilGePort•"'•'' 225 Oakville

2 25 iallippenalairgWhitt, 11111
2.05 Scotland •Shiraninastowni.

Nlechanicsbarg.,.. 1 85 Marlon
1 75rilliGaten

:Giddiest , 1 GO Greene:Gale..
Cll.ll I ....

G [lope
grenson

1 40 etate Line..
1 25 Mor6intown
1 25 Hagerstown.

=1

An extra train will leave Chain bersburg
for Shippenshurg, on Wednesday and
Thursday, October, 4th and sth, at 5:30,
p. m.

Rates of Pare to. Carlisle and Return.
Barrieburg it. 00 Oakville. 00
Bridgeton.; 90 Shippeusharg ....

05
White llill 90. Scotland 1 •t
Shiremanstown._ .70 Cliamberehorg ... 140
Meeliouleaburg... 50 slarion - 1 70

Blued. 35 Knalbon'e I 80
28 tireeucaatl • IVu

(h II pe
lir4a .

v 5 Mate Line..
25 Morgantown

MEE BIM=
HEM

An extra train will leave .Carlisle for
Harrisburg and intermediate stations, on
Thursday and Friday, October 12 and
13, at 5:35, p. m.
Rates of Fare jroyn liagerstoion and Re-

ME
r t

,t4tt I Inv.. it, tio
1111=1 MEM.
Kailfnig's SO 22 7600IngstooM"ri“n '''''' •••• 11.1ir Steeletuirsburg... 285128,1'0=6 3'1"1rg•••• 1 Shiregetp.tome...

''''l.ll••' • 14`, White Hill
1 SO.Bridgeport 3 25

Pee,llle 1 95 Ilarri,burg It g 5
TEM

An Extra Train. will leave Hagerstown
for Chambersbnrg and Interinediate Sta-
tions, on Wednesday and Friday, Oc-
tober Ilth and 13th, at 4.30 p. m.

LIVE STOCK, AND OTHER ARTICLES
intended for Exhibition, will be carried
to Chambersburg, Carlisle and Hagers-
town, at our Regular Tariff of Rates, and
if not sold, will be Rethrued i- Free of
Charge, (at the owner's risk,) to the point
from whence ' they were shipped, upon•
presentation of a reeeipl, for the payment
of Freight, to our Freight Agents at the
place where the Exhihition is held.

'Tickets will be sold at every Sta-
tion but—White Hill, Middlesex, Kauf-
man's and Morgantown ; and ally person
entering the cars without.a ticket will be
charged FULL FARE. At the Stations
above excepted, tickets can be procured
from Conductors oftrains. ,

Superintendent's tare, o, N. LULL,
Chandiers

I.i 9 uperiniendent
.2.lrep7ltf

- CFI ea)) rms-nd homes.

CHEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES !00 TIMLINE OF TUE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A LARD tiostir uv

12,000,000 ACRES
OP THE

lICST FARMING AND :MINERAL LANDS IN
AMERICA.

3,000,000 Acres of Choice Farming and
Grazing Lands on the line of the

road, in the
State of Nebraska, in the Great

Platte Valley,
Now for Sale, for cosh or long CI viii.

There lando two In a mild and healthy climate,
and Tr grain-growing and stock.ralcing, unrnr-
tamed by any in the United Stat..

Prices range from $2 to $lO per Acre.

Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
2,500,000 Acrre of Oorernment Lando between
Omaha and N. rib Pante, tipell fur entry AC 1100E-
SILAD9 mar.

,SOLDIERS OP THE LATE WAR
ARE ENTITLED TO A

FREE HOMESTEAD OF IGO ACRES,
within railroad limits, equal to a.
Direct Bounty .of $lOO

Send form new edition ofdeer. ill lire Itataphlot
with nen map, mailed frco every whore.

Addreos 0. F. DAVIS.Land COMMINSI .....r R. K. Cu ,
7sep7liim . Omaha, Nehrn ka.

Important Meeting

CILISLEDUILDING AND LOAN
SSOCIATION

NOTICE.—A special 'meeting of the
members of the Carlisle Building and
Loan Association will be held in the
Court Room, on Saturday, the, thirtieth
day of Septeinbek, 1871, at 7 o'clock p.
m., for thepurpM-oftaking action upon
the following resolution, adopted at!the
annual meeting held on second of Sep-
tember, 1871 :

"Resolved, That a special meeting of
" the Association ho called, to meet in
"the Court House, on the last Saturday
" ofSeptember, for the purpose of tak-
"ing into consideration-the question of
"percentage, as defined by the Charter
"and By-Laws of the Association, all

the members are invited to be present.
" By order ofthe-Association.

C. P.
1-4sep7l3t Secretary.
Carlisle, September 12, 1871. •

Boot. and Shoes

NEW •BOOT AND SHOE• STORE.

NO. 4 EAST MA 11V STREET;
- FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY -

L. T. G`REENii.ELD.
CUSTOM *ORI(D01)TE TO O.IRICR.

711 E BEAT .MATERIAL

IN ALL ,JOBS.

ADAM DYSERT.
2lsep7l9m

Boller Mantefactory

JJARRISBURG CAR •

Manufacturing Compaiiy!ki '
BOILER Department.

Corner Thirteenth and Vernon Streets,
Is propurud to unitnittcluro

Boilers,
Tanlcs,

Stacks,
Rem Pipos; &c

ii Moth' of work In

Boiler, Tanic or Sheet Iron
Promptly anil,Batielikaorily executed. Particular
attention paid to ItEPAIII.I,NO at the ollope or
abroad. . .

• GEO. 'O, BOYER, BnperintennentPETER YILBY, Foreman,
4,190713m_..

NOTICE.—Notico is hereby given
thot opplicrition will be made to the next Leg-

islature for tho incorporation of • Bank of Deposit
and Discount, tobe located at ,Carllsle, Cumberland
'county, Penneyterm's, to be called tho Peoples' Sur-
ing", Dank, with a capital of twouty.five thousand
&Dora, with the privilege of increasing tonno
dred thousand dolinfe•

, , •

TICE EMT,PIR,E 77TTJAL

-UNEXAMPLED '4,

'''. V 'IIIE EMPIRII MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMVANY

OF NEW YOUR,

lu tho find Fifteen Month. of Itx existence Imo honied

OVER FORTY-FIVE HUNDRED POLICIEB I

rxeurerxa OTEII $B, 060, 000. oo
and taking in Premiums $500,000.00
being the largest 1.1111111,C1.11116)11beeknees ever don

by any company in the world!

I=ECEIM

Ordinary wholmlife pond.e are nbmlntely n
forMiMblo from paYmeut, .f first anemia premium

Special Insurance non•ferfeltsbie after two ttunnal
payments

All polities incontestable for usual causes, and
absolutely Incontestable after twoannual premiums.

All restrictions upon travel and residence removed
end uo permits required.

No accumulation of Internet on Loans or Deferred.
Premiums,. and no increase of annual payments on
any ends ofpallet.,

One-third of the prominat leaned to Ow party M-
oored, If desired, and no Note required.

DivMende on the prouexelae, plea, nod Mao utp
the gnnrantee Interest plan.

Iltudnete of the company conducted on the Mut
Nan..

Pmliay simpleand Mk In Its proviidows

Incoutestability of Policies

It is the gurpOse of Tito flintily° to fnlnkluill its

contr.:trot, the evidence of which is that Its policy
has no convenient refuges by means of which heart
evi tine It just demand. Proven frond rie the pert of

tho inoultal uia always Invalidate n policy. Also
snivide. if cniumlttedprevious to the payment of the
second annntil premium ; or death caused by engazfog
In any specially linzardons business wlthin the first
two yenta.. But nitti'the dsp fratiiill'br two years,
the policy will be held incontestable for all ranee.
except from'.

Non-Forfeituro of Life Policion

No policy of in.nrence with contionoux peymente
for life will he ha-lethal ur lawome void .by tho non-

payment of premiums therein, until the full paying
power of the protilloins beer Leen •rbau•ted. T
latiguegoof the policy le:

"That if any premium after the fir. :tonna! pre-
miure shall have been paid, shall not be paid en the
day when due, and the said a-sored introit, within
thirly_daYa_thereafter, girt, notice hi Writing e ( lel a-
bility to pay the mute, and of a desire that :mid
pulley shell be coutiened Inn force under the follow.
ing conditions. Th., and in such case thin policy
ehall'uot ho fuddled or become void by the non-
pmylneut of the said premium doe thereon, .111 after
the expiration of a purled, to be determined ae fol.
love, to alt: The net value of titlepolicy nbclu the
premium becomes dine, clash be determined by actu-

arial calculation,.d later deducting from ouch nut

thine the loath upon soul policy I:near:eelud by dia I-
thMilt, and any 'wielded.ss to the company, four-

fifths of what rennin, :hail bu connitiered n not sin-
gle premium of temporary insurauee;and thin policy
shall be continued in firm:during thelternt for which
it will insure, according to the ago of the party at
the time of the lapse 0( the premium

Example of the Non-Forfeitable Plan o

the "Empire."
Ago of plat 1111illred, 35 Ordinary whole Ille iSulley

One 11111111:d premium will Lou lour the policy In
three 2 yeure and 3 clay,

Two annual premium. will continuo Limo policy
force 1 years and 12anyti

Throe Innuti3lprtquitltng will continuo till pulley
force G year, nod ..!7 day,.

Foot eununl 1110111IUMS Will continuo the policy
forco 8 y.•ura and dil dnt u.

Five lausunl premiums will continue the policy I
force 10 years u 60 days.

IMI!1/1

OFFICER,S

'O. Hilton Scribner, Prepident

George W. ,Smith, Vice P.reei
dent.

Sidney W. CroTut, Secretary

Lemuel 11. Waters, Actuary

Thomas K. Marcy; M. D., Medi
cal Examiner. •

Everett Clapp, Superintendent o
Agencies.

THE TESTIMONY OF THE PRESS

The Etloppl, 18 n p In.llllllklll, 111111144:0d by
reliable tors, on sound businoss principle., 41111 In
de•tintol at a nary oarit day to shawl Omni .or to
obonblor with thu oldnit romponis, of Its charnetar
In thin, Conatry. Its calkers and directirs " Wet.
loinineotb. -ad hams organized with this" TIOW of
establishing a inotiol ITlrpend-
enl.Janunry 20. Pan.

Company Is a great sanctum; ELo result of
Eble, economical, awl reliable umnagemont. the

mpire -tune no superior in the nountry."—nortortPost.

"flaring a pallcy Ih thls Company. WO fool a jus
prido groat lIIICQUNII It In 110illevIng.,'—.Era.

"An ,`1,,A10,A .01,11.anY."--Zion't Herahl

"lt vary ettecesantl Company."—Clmarega.lionaltu

"It In with Yeet4llw pleinturo that we ',peak of this
now candidate fui public favor. IVo know many
Veers Once tho President of tho company. Weknew
him to he awns of otsorgy, of character, of superior
Itel/wee aptly, and .ahovoall else, a successful we
Inwhat:ear he 'undertakos. Thu truck is, tha.Cotn-
punyhas adopted the imatimprovomonts of tho day
Innsortgoullatlon."—llreur Engrani inetrrunci lia.
retie.

ciE4). S. EMIG,
AORIIT FOR

Curnbefland,. Perry, and Juniata"Coati-
ties

OFFICE WITH 8: HEPBURN, JR

. •

Itkuly7o t

Dry Goods, SiWS,' ov
FALL _OPENING'.

1871.

HOMER, col.-LADAY & CO.,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHI A.

Ilmitteethilly idyll, the public to cm Inettoction qf.

CEOICE STOCK OF EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

I=l

Present Season

Which they.feel confident In 'iiy,nkt

IS NOT SURPASSED

In this country, either for Its great variety or doxlra

Linty of textures

Among firs various stocks In which wk uro exhltc

fling wh - would cull .euchil- attontion t.

SILK DEPARTMENT

which in replotn m•411 all tbo nowool 011003 of thu

season, not before uchiUh d, and ct very ull line 0,

handsome styles

I=l

nt ry modentte priree. In

BLACK SILKS
the bent and must vsperieneed nolo; of LYONS o

every grade an d price, from

$1.50 per yard to $lO.OO per yard
Ourlong anti Intimate neolunintaliv. with the lien

thanancturest nublen nn 14, offerptutoml ad vototagus

I=l

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

=II

Mournint/ Department

I=

I=!

Grenadines, Grenadine lAreges, Tier
nane, Square Thies do.,

110,, ni licit,. All (Joao goo tooltur at tau low

lit possible ['doll

We urge all to examine our Stock, and

judge for themselves

20np713m&IBm

Medical
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA

FOR PURIFYING TIER BLOO D

The reputatinu this excellent medicine enjOya,
Is derived trout lien many of which are truly
marvelous. I u•eterate canes of Scrolulous die.
eat., where the seemed saftfrated with
corruption, have been pufliled nod cured by it
S.frofulous affection,. and disorders, which were ag-
grurated by the arra...lnns contamination until
they were painfully afflicting. hnvo been radically
cured In such grunt numbers In Montt!. every Poe-

tlon of the country, that the publ r scarcely need
to he Informed of It. 'virtues or tines.

Scrofulous polsou is one of the most destructive
(mender. of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tounnt of the on:arrinur nindnralltles the roustitu-
Mon, and Invitee the attack or enfeebling or fate)
diseases, without sanitise a suspicion el Its pres-
ence. Again, it seems to breed Intection through-
out the body, and then, on route favorable ocessient,
rapidly dri•elop into one or other of ire hideous
forms, either on the stir-Ince or linnets hr vita Is.
In the la ter, t obercies rosy he suddSoly deposited
in the lungs or heart. or turners formed in the
liver, or It shows Its prer.crote by oruptionn on the
skin or foul ulcerations on some port of the 1,, dy.
Hence, the occasional uno of a bottle at thinSarsapaii//a ndvimbin, evert wheh no active'
symptoms of diseaempear. Pereohs afflicted with
the folk/wing compliente generally find funmediate
relief, and, et length, cure, by the' see •of this
SARSAPARILLA: St.4tnthony's Fire, )lose or
Erysipelas, Teller, Salt Rheum, Scald Ilead, Ring-
worm, Sore Eyes, Sore Eors, and other eruption. or
'bale forms of Scrofulous disease. Also In the
more congealed forms, as Dyspepsia. 'Dropsy.
Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the
Va• 101111 Ulcerous affections ot the muscular nod
nervous systems.

Syphilisor Venoreal/nd Mercurial Diseases ore
cured by it, though a long thou inrequired for sub-
duing these 'obstinate maladies by any medicine.
Ilut long motioned use ot this or. hobo 'will core the
complaint. Lcucorrluon or Whiten, Uteri. Ulcera-
tions, nud .Fernalo Ihnormes, roe commonly moon re-
lieved and ultfriftrtely cured by its purifying mid
Invigorating effect.

MinuteDirections for oath race nro bound to our
'A linanne, supplied gratis. Rheumatism nod Gout,
when caused lip occumulationn oreatrilneous rent-
ters"n the hlood,.._yield quickly to it, ne alas
Liver Conip/aints( Thrpirlity, Congestion, or //Varna-
lion of thu Liver and Jaundice, when nrising, es
they often to, frolotho rankling poison In the
blood; SALSA PA JOLLA is a great remoter for
the strength and vigOr one. yystetir TM's° who
no Languid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless and
troubled with Nervous Apprehensions Or Fears,
or any or the affections symptomatic of Weakness,
will find immedinto relief and convincing evi-
dence of Its restorative power upon alai.

PREPARED BY
ton. J. lAr Cia°l;Blc'a°llVgeind3ll(:. s9" •

AYER'S
I= =I

I:=3 lIAIR VIGOR

For restoring Gray flair to its 'laurel
Vitality and Color.

A dressing which If. at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual for preserving the
Bair Faded or gray hair 16 soon re•
stored to its original color with the gloss
and freshness of youth. Thin holds thick
oned, falling hair checked, and baldness
often,Ishounh not always, cured by Its use.
Nothirg ,can . restore the hair . whore
the follicles are destroyed, or tbo glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this.
application. Instead of fouleng the hair
with a pasty sediment,it will keep It clean.
arid •igorous. Its 'occasional use will
prevent. the heir from turning gray 0.1
fulling off, and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from . those deleterious
eubstanOes M.hlch make sonio preparations
dangerous end injurious to the hair. the
Vigor can only benefit but not AtOrin 16
If wantelMerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can do found so, desirable
Containing noitber oiler dye, it does ,no
soil white cambric, and yet, lasts long, on
the hair, giling it a rich glossy lustre; and
and a grettefii; perfume.
Preparei d by Dr.' J. ofAyor, & CO.,

PP..koTIOAL AtiIiPANALITIOAL CIIIEMISTS,
LOIVEIA,)

PERIM 01.00.
-11A. 111:11STIOK 11800., Agont9, Onrll.la, Po. ~

Legal Notices. --

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
The Auditor nppol ated by the Court of CommOnPleas of Cumberland county, to distribute the bal.

anon of assets lb the hands of John It. Coover, as-
signee of Samuel Hoover, nmong the creditors of
said Samnot Hoover, will tnept allparties interested,
at his office, in tho torouoli 7d• Carlisle, on Tuesday,
tho twenty-Math day of Septomber, A. D. 1871, at
which time they are notified to attend and present
theirclaim . 0 tJEO. S. EMIG,

750p713t Auditor.

DISSOLUTION OP CO-PARTNER-
SHIP.

Tho co-partnership heretofore existing between
F. B. Fryslugor and J. M. Weiser, under the firm of
Frysingor h Woleor, carpot. merchants, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All porous knowing
themselves Indebted tosaid firm, will please mako
Payment Immodlatoly, and those haring claims
against the same, will please present them to J. M.
Weiner, who Is authorized to nettle the affairs of tho
hits enartneretup. . .

F. B. FRYSINtIER,
.1. M. WEISEIt.

Or limo, Septooiber 2, 1871

NOTICE.—F. S. Fry-singer having. porch:vied J. M.
Weiser's interest In the Carpet business. the firm
*lll hereafter be known as Frysinger & Co. • The
r trona go of the public Is solicited.
7sep7i3E FILYSINOEIt & CO.

Va6table Real Estate
N. S. MORROW, ry Auctioneer

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF A

VALUABLE FARM
On Wednesday, October 18, 1871

By virtueof the will of James Dunlap, decanted, I
will soil oil the premises, in Cumberland county,

Tu., en the Charubersburg turnpike, three miles
south of Hiroo miles mad of Mount
Rock, thafttruync 'James Dunlap,deceased, adjoining
lands of .Tacob itt,Mr, Palm nodWhets, contain-
ing aboot ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-NINE'
ACRES of atoning limes tare land, In good cultiva-
tion, muck of which ins loom limed, except about
twenty-live acres which is good oak timber laud.

MO improvements are a goon Two-Story Brick
House, a log and frorno two-story Infant house,
wagon shed and corn- crib, he. Thu barn on this
property was recently bun-nod, and has not boon re-
built. There ore two cisterns, ono at each house.
Thom In n considerable quantity of locust and wal-
nut Collier on this farm. This Is a good wheat
farm, and Will le sold In pots, or as u whole-nn will
bust snit pa rchasurs.

'Sale to commence at 10 1..1. 1f/ck n. nw., ellen terms
WWII lie tend& known twilit al twitolance ch•e❑ by

JAMES D. 1/111,1.,
21gep7lizi Execlitor 4.leitnexDitalap, deed.
Star ate° Valley flistel until tale, and Bend blot

to Ude oak,

ORNIANS" .COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.
On Saturday, October 14, 1871

By order of tho Orphans' Court of CuMberland
w, 00111 xoll on Cot proolgeti, in the village

of NAM%lngu. Cionkit-laud ettunty,, I.3 rotitujiht
"unlit, the follow tog Real tut/Ile, viz:

No. 1. A-lot of ground in said village
',hued.' on too weld Lyn stregit, Nontleigy property

ref Gatshall 0.111 by.ao alley coil north by property
of Bittger, containing 120 bat in front, and 102 trot
In depth, having Ihereon eigmtmi n TWO Story Frame
Ronne, with Back 110ildi g, Stalg,u and other dot
Boners, A lon, a largo Y ono, Black,mitt Shop,
This Is a first elites Illechsonitn Strand, and worthy of

theAsolt. 2""6.""/Cvlan eakn8tlotmiit':of ground in said
village, across the al ey Yem No. I:Bounded east by

Retread, north by Merhanls' Ilall, weld by an alley,
and smith by Jacob Lehman, rpotalning in front;
on said street, 120 feet,and In depth 140legit.'PosesPr,utriLts orAtoolker—tabest imit pun:ll.ll,a

SllO to rouunt•ncn lit 10 0.1'101:k, 0. za., Of mold day,
%Own attendance jilt by Oran and terms Undo
known by

DAVID P. LEHMAN,
.101IN 11OFFEILT,

Ottardi ..f .lo,nll Ithillehart.'n minor chi Iclrun
.21ernTlix

W. S. NfORROW, AUCTIONEER

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF' A

Valuable Farm,
On Tuesday, October 17, 1871•

I will sell, by-ortier•• f tht•halm' Court of Cutti•
h•rittoll CO unty, Penn's, • t the luejui•es, gut tire
Clutnibernburg toruplko, three is Drs smith cyst of
Nowrills, and two shilus west of 31ount Boa, the
flirts of IVilliatu ••,•i'• used ndJm ugtg :ands
of William Bishop, Ituute II•olltart, Atlutuv,
stud others, contalung

ONr: lIUNIMED AND POILTY-FOUR ABB88,or strung dituestottu loot, about !Otero prrus of
which is covered Si lilt w•O4 out: Curb r.

Tho lutprotretheuts /WV goed rwr-Story Womb-
orbottriletl Lloute, large It.uk Nan, Corn Crib hull
Witgou Shod, hod Other not .ulltillittet nloo h gotta
TwteStory Frame Tenititt flame, With Muhl° told
outbulltlinirt. There It ti well of wool win or fluor
the brute, nod u t Iviog orchard. 'litho laruCtoo-
toms n lump quantity of thriving- locust tlntle ,r,
meth of it Lich 4s li t fur Into

Txw la 0 fine whoc. pr, fug., and a aenir
ablo levostintiot

itetki to conlinuneu at In •'cluck 0 n ,•1 n.dl day,
takes nttenilmtio will L, given and tot 100 made
known

JAMES D. ILEA
21e0v7 llx Adminirctrnt• rof Ny ti.` Loam', dt,c

VALUABLE READ ESTATE .AT

PUBLIC SALE.
On Tuosdny, 0 tidier 3, 1071, will be offered at

public stile, by the subserli.er, on the prionLen, situ-
ated three-fourthsml n mile southof Oakville Station,
(C. I. It. It,) Cumberland comity, Pri,„ A LIME-
STONE FARNI, cunt/Oiling 213 Acills, having
thereon erected a Log Aeittliorbistril Douse, into of
the bent Slone Burns It ihe tounty, now Wagon
Shed and Corn Cribs Thom is It bever inning well
ofexcelleet water.convenient. Apple Orelmid and
Itbillit 40 acres of blue timber

The Mil io first quality. stud nooe then half the
farm ban been heavily sillkin a few years.
IV 111 lie erild in one Intel-or in Mots of ISO nod 03,
or 120 and 117 acres. The arger tracts eontidnlng
the Improvements.

All necessary inforninti a will be given by thin.
subserlber, living on tbb adjoining farm, or by 11//al.211111rehili /11111 no 11110,1 .olitMlle, f.,) •

Sale to commonee IQ II ft. in., on sad tiny, when
attendance will be given and terms made I. sown by

S. 31. SII ARP,
hin7lo ti riiey In fa, t for Ilvirn.

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY AT
HIVATE

The undersigned lifer. its 11011t0 Will lot nt 01.6
veto snit, sitont• .1 on oe.l Smith street, No. hit.
The lot is:hi lice trot on ilouth street, sod 240 le?ttdeep. awl thyttlog so Ali m nil feet, havithr there.
on ere.ded 4 I, NE TWO- TORT Fttstillvt 1101 100'e 1•11 WWI inlet, With II g r it baoll blliilit p. nod It
large e-stern at the thick toor, and a 0.v,, ,-rellit:
well to. svitt•r et the front door, Alan, II line links
ho e 11l a spooollsl woo in It, bath tiniest, car-
riage lidose.toctether shit, oil
endnil io good repair. The lot 14 covered with thecliolepist fruit.1. all /an ls. l'otauttm trirlatig. m o,•tt
the property, ran do so by calling on the owner. re
ID., 00 the prendeee

271u71tr
11. 11. CORNIMI.I9

A. W. Bentz d Company

A• w. BENTz & CO. has just re-
ceived :Aland come stool; of Mal; 1'e 1r0p.,,,,,„ ;
a large linoof Pablo Linen. is now opened; price.;ranging from Pt to 65 conta per yard '

boot braid or Black Alpaces can ho pur-
chased low, and bettor from A. W. BENTZ A CO.

Also, The largest stool: of ilmbrollas, from the
olirjipt•Ft to the !Meat " Scotch Gingham "

750p71

pile of reinhants, of fine,AN immense
CmAttpuren, &e., very alien' nt

A. W. BEN Z & CO.

AT A. W. BEisiTZ CO. can be
obtained the largest amentment of zephyrs,

all shades and colors, priceS reduced to 20 rents, per
ounce, llerinantown Wool, Woolen Stockings, Yarns,
Jew °try,and cheap nationsofall Winds. • .

GRAIN BAGS. —Just received a 'Argo
.inrnirt of lto boat quality, at374 00010 p.r

place, nt.tlio Cheap Btoro,,of
August 23, 1871. A. W. BENTZ.

. •31qu7ltf

WEhave just received 500 yards of
lentil,' Creed", at 12%. mite tier yard, at'

the choeputore of ' . 'fit. W. BENTZ d CO.
14,1,1,71

Carriage Factory

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY
CORNIDI SOUTH AND PITT STRICHTS

Ifyou wont to ear Light Work, go to '
131111116'8.

•

Ifyou Wont to nen Henry Work, go to
A. 11. RHEUM'S.

It you wont!) sea the Bout Materiel, go to
A. 11. SMIRK'S••

IIyoucan find In Cumberland county, it better
;Mod and • Wheel Nook lumber, Trimmlnge, Var.
McNutt, don't go to

.
• A. B. 8111311IPB.

if you Want tobuy Clkoap, toll,
81

Mouth( ,

Iseellarteous Ads
•ADVERTISEMENT.—Bon-

quota, wrefinis, crone.; cut 'lmport.. and other
decoiatfUno,.for portico, wiidingx; AP,,,orrange.l lu
thp beet M)te. ofart, lo.ordoi.

31noi1atn • O. N. VON Inalam.

F•
••

.OR'SALE:—ISSveraI lots situate& be, .
two. I.otort, Spritqv and, Garrison- Lane.

Huitabls far .balidluu lotr, or for truak gardiniing;Wing blit quality of around for this purpesal 'Ap-
UlQleritr. ~. ' OltABo.l. IlreflUntif

. , .

A 'N 'election for Prostflont• and nice-tom of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Odin-Da.ywill billfold at the Oillao cif rho Company, lit
illarriehurg, on" llnndny the second dui, of Octobernext, between the 'faun;oflo a. isi.und 4 p.m.

September 20,1071, li, N,RIDDLII.SltiepTl2t. • • _
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CARLISLE, PENN'A.;, THURSDAY; SEPTEMBER 28, 1871.

ART AND NATURE
I entered a ducal palace— -

A place stately. and old;
wIts vast saloons ere glowing

:With marble, and rich with gold.

And_tho further reduction •
act of July' 14, 1870,

'of internal taxes to the •

amount annually of -$85,42,000 00
And ofcustoms duties 23;00,820 83

On the tables in Wider ninenle,
Were nitirvelona fruit)] and flowers

On the wells were Poi esinie
With their eunehine and elinded hewers

Totalreduotion'sinco 1865,251,818,827 33
DEMOCRATIC MANAGEMENT.

And in the vanbefore me, "

Were roses whiteand red ;'
I stopped to welcome their fragrance,

Betfound them waxen and died.

TWO AND A "HALF TEAM IN THE CITY OF
-YORK-TREDEMOCRACY HAVING

PULL 13{VAV. •

_,Then forth from tho loftY
atuppod Into living ;moon; _

Whero tho stone pinoa stood around MI,
.Witli flow..ry ahrutia batma). '•

Facts taken limn the sworn statement be
• fore Judge Barnard's court, not con

trc.,verted big the city authorities; an(

-upon which the 'court has granted in
junction.And I soldt.iinke the 'costly splendor—

Take the wouderful triumphs of art; ' ,
But give me living nature,

Which speaks to my soul and heart..

=

According to the official report ofthe
defendant', Riebard B. Connoll3i, comp-
troller of the city and couilf of New
York,'for the year ending thirty-flret' of
December, 1868, the funded and bonded
debt of the city on tho date Open which

Those works of man aronoblo,
In each far Italian town;

,

ButOod's aro wherever the sun poem up,
Or the ohreleo of nightcomo ilowtt,"st -

Let wise moo, onthe anvils •• •

..
Qfstudy, fothion out truth;'.,-•.- -

lintreligion Is sent to ench,tuutildeuJub.
VVitli Its word for ago and.yoUi_ll...

_

said defendant, Hall, entered upon his
duties'as Mayor amounted

, to ' $34,740,0130 00
And the funded and bond-
,' ed debtorthe county., as

evinced by the same offi-
cial report, amounted to 15,832,800 80

God comes in silent blessing.%
Like dew and rain from al, • ';

in whatever place a pure heart longs
For goodness and light slid loon.

JAMES F111:04 .Ali CLAII64

Making tog,etitor a total of GO, 628,830 BOTHE CONTRAST!
Republican ancl-Demperytie

Mauggßuene and Poli-
cies Compared(

The last official report ofsaid comptrol-
ioi was made up to the thirty-first day of
July, 1871, and by this report it is shown
that upon the date:the funded and bonded
"debt of said city amounted
- to • $77,914,108 51
And the funded and bond-

ed debt of said county
amounted to , 35,743,150 00

Two Years and Ono Month ofRepublican
Administration,' of National. Affairs.

REDUCTION ON THE NATIONAL DEBT
The amount of debt, including accrued

interest and less cash in the Ti'easury, on
the first of March, 1869, near the com-
mencement of the administration of
President grant, vas about twenty-five
hundred millions of dollars (2,695,463,-
200.01.) On the first of April, 1871, it
was twenty-three hundred and nine mil-
lions of dollars ($2,009,607,596.27.)_ The
reduction ofsuch debt, during the two
years and one mouth whichelapsedfrom
March 1, 1869, to April 1, 1871, was two
hundred and fifteen millions of dollars
($215,765,063.74,) a reduction equiva-
lent to eight millions six hundred and
thirty thousand (lanai's ($8,600,626.05)
per-month,-or-one- hundrod,--and—three
millions and a. halfper au0um.(5103,507,--
518.6.0.) See following tables for re-
duction of debt and saving'Onntorest :

'Making togethera total of 113,657,258 51
From this deduct the amount of the

debt of said city and county when' the
defendant, Hall, became Mayor, as
shown above, $50,628,830.80.

The difference in the increase in the
funded and bonded debt of the city and
county during the two and a, half years
of the present Mayoralty, $63,028,427,71.

In addition to thissum of$63,028,427.-
71, raised upon the bonds ofthe said city
and county, the Supervisors ofthe county,
in acctiidancO with the provisions of the
statutes enacted in that behalf, (Laws of
1869, chaps. 875 and 876,' and Laws of
1870, chaps. 382 and 383,) levied and
raised4luringmach of the_years.lB69 and
1870, by tax upon the estates bylaw sub-
ject to taxation within said county, for
the support ofthe city and counq' gov-
ernments, and to pay the quota of .said
county of State taxes for each of said
years, as follows:
In 9869 $21,309,536 34
In 1970 23,569,127 71

=9

(According month*retuna
March 1, 1869.

Debt outstanding—
Principal $2,606,994,694 15
Unclaimed accrued in-

terest 34,063,355 63
Making a total of 44,878,664 0.

There has also been paid into the
treasury of the city and county, during
the years 1869 and 1870, and the first six-,
months of 1871, Qti account of assess-
ments collected during said years, as the
plaintiff is informed and

believes as " 12,979,071 09

Total debt, principal
and interest , $2,611,008,049 77

Amount of cash ii, Ole •

--

'Treasury—
Coin belonging to 0, ow-

wiment $09,960,700 72
Coin for which certifi-

cates of deposit are
outstanding 28,774,560 00

Currency 10,803,520 04

And froin the general fund, :3,846,657 35

18,811,728 44

Total ' 63,1190,392 49
To this add tho increase

of the footled and
Total in Treasury $115,5J•1,789 76 bonded debt, as above. 63,028,427 71

Amount of public deb.t,
including unclaimed
accrued interest and '"?'

less the 'amount of . ' •

cash in Treasury— $2,025,403:260 01

And add further the floating debt and
claims made against the, city and county,
unpaid at this date, which together, as
the plaintiff is informed and believes
exceed •. 21,000,000 00

Total
April 1, 1871

Debt outstanding—
Principal $2,392,709,277 89
Unclaimed accvruedin:.

147,716,870 20

MEM 41,376,365' 16

Total debt., .principal
and intereet K 434,076,0.13 05

Arnomit. of cash in '

Treasury— •
Coin belonging to Gov-

ernrrient $80,430,340 04
Coin for which certifi-

cates of deposit aro • ---

outstanding 20,201,4110 00
CurrencY 18,081,246 74

Total in Treasury $124,37040 78
Amount of public debt

including unclaimed
accrued ititerestand
less the amount of
cash lu Treasury $2,309,697,596 27

Amount of reduetion the public debl
during the two yeurs. and one month
from March 1,18e, to April 1, 1871.

Reductiod'ofprincipal . $214,294,406 2;5
Reduction pfprincipal

nod accrued interest 200,981,406 72
Reiluetioh of principal

sum accrued interest -

less cash le...Travis-
' Airy ......... -215,765;G03-74

SAVING OP' INTEREST

The monthly charge for interest on the
public debt on thelirst of March, 1800,
was ton and' a half millions of dollars
($16,532,462;51) On the; rst of April,
1871, it Was nine and a half millions of
dollars •($9,527,212.67.) The reduction
in the monthly charge for interest is ono
million ofdollars (1,005,249.85,) and the
reduction per annum it, consequently,
twelve millions of dollars• (12,002,997.00,
as shoWn by'the folloWing

Monthly charge for intorcst on public,
debt : . '

showing the average- expenditure and
cost of the gbvernment of, the city' and
county during tho two and a half years
of the defendant, Hall's, mayoralty to
have been per year $59,087,048.08, or
upward of five and ono-half per cent
-upon the fixed valuation of the estates,
real and personal, subject to taxation in
the said county, tho fixed valuation of
said estates being, according to the
report of the. .Commissioners of Taxes
and Assessments, fur the present year,
(1871;) $1,075,000,000. • '

So much is known. What the floating
and unsettled claims may amount to, no.
man can =say. A.llBwing' the city and
county of New York to contain one
million of people, which is considerable
more than the actual population, and we
have an expenditure of more than $147
per capita, or fur each man, woman, and
child,,for two, years and a half of civil
government, mid no extraordinary work
of improvement, more than $59 a year
per capita fur local or municipal govern-
ment. Applying this ratio of expendi-
ture to the nation, which would, no
doubt, lie realized if the Democracy
should. be entrusted with power—and,
estimating the populatitlh at 40,000,000,
for convenience, and lliecause. that is no
greater ratio of eieess than allowed for
New York—and the !national expend-
tures, for ono year 'would exceed A300,-
000,000, en' amount greater than the.prtisent national debt, and greater than
the okpenditu•es of •the nation during
any year of pp. war, though at times
more than amillion of-mon were under
EZEM

CONTRAST RECAPITULATED
1. In two years and one mouth, by,

Republican' econoiny, the national iiibtwas dimihithed $215,765,602.74.,
2. In two years and seven .months the

pliblic debt of the city: and dainty of
Islew York was, by Democratic extrava.
game, increased $02,028,427.71.

3. In two years and ono month, by Po
Rignblican'policy, the annual outlay for
Interest :was ,red need $12,062,907.001
i. 4.,1n two years and seven rnontlis,by
the DeinoCratio policy, the annual outlay
fOk Interest in a single city was increased
more 'thatis4„ooo,ooo. • -

31. trp1i'1, 1809
April 1, 1871..

~.,..$10,W32,402, 50
• 9,527,212 07

Rotlucciou in ,monthly in 7
turefitulunwo ,1.,005,2.10 83

...tlodunt4ni in annual
! cat

O. In putting down the .most formida-
bin rebellion known to,history, continu-
ing nearly live years, in which time more
than two millions of men were, engaged, -
the Republican partyContratted a publlo
"debt scarcely oxcoediiig•s6G per capita.

0. In simply administering, the civil
affairs of a single city for the period of
tWci Years and seven .mouths, the Dome-
oratic party contracted a public debt
qxcoodlng $63 per capita. *.

, ............................00
Showing a permanent raductien Of an-

mini interest exceeding $12;000,000.
Thie,roduotion of the 'public debt, ,and

consequent saving, of annual interest,
was, 'by careful and economij udneinis-,
tration, effected under revenues which
had l.wen reduccd'ad follows

.11,EDINTI9N TAXICB.• .•

By act of July 13, 1860.....503,800,000 00
By act of March 2,•13371... 40,000,000.'00
By act ofrobruary 8, we. 2e,O00;000 00
By acts of Marbh 81 and • '•

July 20, 130 d • • 40,000,008 00

J That. it ala3Nnotbe said that the Now
York Democrats aro exceptional, a fur-
titer extract front the speech ofSecretary
Delano is appended, showing. some of
tiiibeatities of Democratic

Total i'• 173,000,000 00
XENTUCKY

, ". If it Blinn be _objected that Demo-

cratic flnaucieFing in Now York does
not correctly represent its average abil-
ity and integrity, then I propose briefly
to refer the objector to ono other exam-

/plc. Kentucky has never been corrupted
by the control or direction of Republi.
cans.- It has been and is the refuge and
asylum of those, who, like the Rev. Pe-
troleum )t Nasby, are compelled to
leave other localities for righteousnosa
sake. I will, therefore, present the con-
dition of.financioring in this State as it
was recently stated by the Republican
candidate, General J. M. Utirlam, for
Governor : '

[Fur the CARLIS43 lIIMALD.]

AFTER DEATH.

" 'The Republican party charge the
Democratic party with squandering the
public money ofthe State of Kentucky.
Idesire to say something to,you about
the State debt. It is a question you aro
all interested in. Imake this statement,'
and my friend will not dispute it. You
pay over a million dollars annually for
thesupportof the State governmerit.
The sheriffs collectit, -and it is paid into
the State treasury. Since 1867 the
Democratic party has boon in power.
They have collected this vast sinn of
money annually, and spent it each year,
and to.dayllicre is not a dollar in the
treasury. Not a dollar. They have not
only collected a million of dollars an-
nually, but $650,000 from the school
fund, and spent that, and at the last
session ofthe Legislature they pass*ad..,
act authorizing the Governor to borrow
$500,000 more out ofthe sinking fudd to
defray the ordinary expenses Aof the
General Assembly. They have collected.
over $4,000,000, and spent every dollar
of it;. borrowed $600,000 more, add
authorized the boriowing of an addi-
tional $500,000: • I ask my competitor,
what have you done with that money?
flow have you appropriated it?

BY .1. 11. FIBILBURN, 11f.,,D
Ohl spirit fret, frr Om earth—

ReJoke, Thy work le dole;
Tito weary world's beneath Thy (ea—

Thrill brighter than the.sun. '

=ME
" If this exposition fails to please, I

-de-tire to present one more example on
this subject.

"The city of Louisville has always
been in the hands of the'Lemocra:cy, and
their management of the city finances is
so ably stated by that careful, able, and
reliable gentleman, Edgar - Needham,

in a speech recently made in that
city, that hdeem it best to present a
proportion of his facts. Ile says : •
" AND:WS:T. OF TAXES ASSESSED IN THE

CITY OF LOUISVILLF

Ark; pot on the robes
That the redeemed win;

Nownorrow hrttil no part to thee,
Thou SMlCtilled

Awake and breathe the)
Or the Celestial Mum

Atvako to ova which knows no ehanh
Thou mho art done with Thu,

'Awoke, light up thine eyes,
See !leaven's host appears,

And he Thou glad, exceedingly,
Thou who in t dello in Ith tears

$373,537
1803 454,560
1864 467,318
1865 569,559
1866... ' 867,288
1867 998,438
1868 --

'-1,067,172•

1,081,177
1870 1,386,013

"Observe, fellow-citizens, how beauti-
fully progressive these figures are. They
become 'small by degrees, and beauti-
fully less,' only the smallueSs and less-
'less is at the wrong end ; but that doesn't
trouble our Democratic speakers a
particle, for they hate quite as much as
they can do to atteutl to theaff,urs of the
National Government.

Anerid—Moo art not now,
___3lllth ;Jamie of mortal birth ;

The living God heth touelted Thy lip,
Thou who art dello with earth.

1,862

"ITho State tax for the city of Louis-
ville and the county of Jefferson has also
increased to about the same ratio. In
1860 the State tax wa5"5123,069.49 ; in
1869 it had increased to $251,730.66, and
in 1870, to $388,268.70.

"The amount of tax per capita has
also largely increased. In 1860 the
amount of tax (city and State) in LOuis-
villo was $8 59-108 for each inhabitant,
but in 1870 the amount had increased to
over $l7.

"Thera are in Louisville about one
hundred and twenty-six classes and kinds
of business which must pay a license tax
ranging from $lO to $5OO each.

" Just as soon as Cleilgress Ida off aportion of the license taxes, the city put
them all on adain, but a good deal heavi-
er."

In view of the foregoing facts, which
will not be contested, ,let the people go
forward and dhoose, not those whom they
will serve, but those by whom they will
be served.

LATEST JOKES ON PRINTERS
There is no funnier reading in the

world than some ofthe printer's blunders
that go the rounds of the papers. Here
are-a few that a laugh or two may he
found in :

In the office of a New York newspaper
there stood in typo the repiirt of a
sermon and a paragraph about the career
of a mad dog. In "making up" these
two got mixed, and the readers of the
paper next day were astonished by the
following melange : "The Rev. James
Thompson preached to a large audience
last Sunday. This was his last-sermon
previous to embarking for Europe. He
exhorted his bretheren and sisters, and
after delivering a devout prayer, took a
whim to cut some frantic freaks. Ile
ran up Smith street to Brown, and down
Car to College. At this stage of the
proceedings; some boye Mond him, tied
a tea-kettle to his tail, and let hird go. •
A. great crowd gathered, -and for a few
minutes there was a lively scene."

The Londcin Homo Journal once, in
describing a wedding- in Oigh life, said'
that the bride was accompanied to the
altar by tight bridesmaids. The lovely
ladies wore eight not tight.

A Providence paper once announced,
that Rev. Dr. Wayland, President, of
Brown :University, "gave a
party." The editor • wrote a brii/lant
party.

The importance of carefulpunctuation
cannot be insisted on' too urgently.
Moro aro a few 'instances which illustrate
it : " Minted, a young man totako care
of a pair of horses of a religions turn of
"mind." "A Child was run over by a
wagon three ytir old and crossoyed with
pantaletts'on''Vhiclf never spoke after-
'wards." A toast, at. a public diniaort
" Woinan—without her, man is a brute,"
was printed, ." Woman, without her,
man, is a brute."

, • Wnicu BoAr—Compfitition for btisi7'neas,is livoly among tha stoaraboat men
at Troy, N. Y. Tim rival runners go
for.passongOrs about this style : " Why
the 'Hamm is a mud scow ; ,the bedbugs
will oat you up if youlpi in bor.' 'llore's
the boat for 'You 1 She cuts the wator
like la' flab, and reposes you in state-.
rooms grand as a Ducal Palace."
•" There, flry upon,that 1 rotosts thorun-,
nor for tho Elancox " the. Noversink
tarries only clam bntehors and slaughter-
house'scrubs ; all tho pOoido travel
on the • Flanoox. • Faro only ton cents;

you a ticket Or that matter."

Curlisle, , Soptmober 22;

ABOUT A -PICNIC.
JENNINS RELATES nrs EXPERIENCE

• Maria Ann had recently determined
to gO to a picnic.

Maria Ann is my wife—unfortunately.
She had planned it to go it alone, so far
as I was concerned, on that picnic occa-
sion ; but when rheardTifit- Idetermined
to assist. She pretended to bo very
glad; and I believe she was. "It will
do you good to get away from your work
one day, poor fellow," she said, " and
we shall so much enjoy the cool morning
ride in the cars, and dinner in the
woods."

On that memorial day Maria Aim got
up at five o'clock. About three minutes
later she disturbed my slumbers and told
me to come to breakfast. I told herl
wasn't hungry, but it didn't make a bit
of difference,'l had to get up. The sun
was' up ; I had no idea the sun began
business so early in the morning, but
there he was.
• "Now," said ➢lrvin Ann, "we must
fly around, for the ears start at half-past
six. Eat all the breakfast yon can, for
yob. won't get anything more before
noon."

I could' not eat anything at that time
in the mornina- and it was just as well I
could not, for I had all I could do.
There was the ice to belp4uled to go
around the pail of ice, ream, and the
sandwiches to be cut, and I thought I
never should get the legs of the chicken
11Wite_that_l. could_ get the cover on the
big basket, Maria Ann flew around and
piled up the groceries for, me to pack,
and gave directions to the girl about
taking carod-if the house, and putting on
a new dress. all at 'once. There was a
great deal •of energy in that • woman,
perhaps a' little too much. •

At twenty minutes past six I stood on
the front steps with a basket on one

arm and Maria Ann's watexprooton the
other, and a pail it) ea,-1. '-and and ..r)

bottle of vinegar in in:y xt_!Poci,:et.
There was a chair hung me some
where, too, but I forget how

" NoVviP' saieMaria o "we mash
T11.11.# or we shall not oar. .1 4! • .;a:•• •

"Maria," said I,
able idea. How do son supi4se- I 'owl
rudwith all this freigl)C2,"'• .

"You must, yonuteiP),, Ott.,;tlway
try to tease me. If yottlpiet !),Ard;
scene in the streets you_Watax-z);_ tiao.?

. .So I ran.
I bad one comfort at loast. Maria

Ann fell and broke_ bee parasol. She
called me a brute because..l laughed..
Maria drove me all de wa;rto' the depot
on a brisk trot,.and we gOt.'oil the oars,
but neither of us could get a, seat, and I
could not find any place tp-set the things
down; so I stood there anchlield

"Maria" said I, "how';iiii.this4or,a
cool morning ride?" ,

Said she, "you Oio a brute, 7eliaina.l
Said I, 'my love; you liave.made that

remark before.'
I kept my courage up; but, I knew

there would be an houi. of wrath at
home. While we were getting out of
the cars thC bottle in my pocket got
broke, and consequently I had one boot
full of vinegar all day. That kept the
pretty quiet, and Maria Ann rah off
with a big whiskered music teacher, and
idtafr fan, and got her feet wet, and
tore her`dress,.and enjoyed herself much
after the fashion of pien'ic goers. I.
thought it never would come dinner
time, and Maria called me a Pig because
I wanted to open our basket before 'Cho
rest ofthe baskets.were open. •

At last dinner time camm—Alic nice
(Armor in theivoods,' you know. Over.
three thousand little red, ants had got
into our dinno.n, and they were worse to
pick out than fish belies. Tke ice cream
had melted, and there kwas no vinegar,
for thecold meat, except what was iu my
boot, and of course that was of no im-
medialo use. The music teacher spilled
a cup of coffee on Maria's head, and
pulled all tier frizzles off trying to wipe
oil the coffee with her handkerchief.
Then I sat on a piece of raspberry pie,
and spoiled my white pants, and con-
cluded I didn't want anything more. I
had to stand up against a tree the' res-
ofthe afternoon. This afforded consid-
erablikarioty, compared to every day
life; but there wore so many little draw-
back's that I did not otijoy it so much as
I might have clone. •

STYLES OP 11-ANDWRITING.The names
on the register of the Saratoga hotels
says the Saratogian are quite a study.
By careful attention it will be noticed.that on an aVerage,t persons, hailing from
various sections of the country differ in
style ofpenmanship. New Yorkers aro
the best penmen ; Philadelphians effect
the back slope a good deal ; Bostonians
write a Declaration of Independence
hand, netvery legiplo ; Sontherners don't
swing So carelessly a quill generally as'
'their NOrthinm brethren ; Chicagoans ap-
parently try to see how gracefully and
unintelligibly they can pen •their. auto-
graphs while Cincinnatian? and` Western
men generally, write a good deal:as they
build cities, in a hurry ; Albanians and
Trojaeo aro aniong the poorest writers,
hilt they excel the West Trojan, whose
style is hardly above "his mark;" those
from the smaller towns take more pains
and separate their letters according to
rule, and then Spoil their work 'by a
flourish oran insane capital like a' Mile'
post in their: name Cubansand Spam.
lards write a &Mate hand,' Medlar to a
lady's, but not clear always to the • coin-

monTankeeperception. Canadiansund
Eur opeans adhere to the old-fashioned
Style, and tako it for granted that every-
body should ictiOw flow to mak.° "Brown"
ontof "Smith." • '

TEll3lB—s2.oo a Yenr In advance
$2.60 if not paid within the year.
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ELEGIAC LINES.

Tho cold 'winds swept the mountain's height
And irithleoo-woo the dreary •

Arid 'mill the cle•erloss hours of night
A. to,,ther w_anilerell with her chill,

As threogh the drilled.
sleeping on her hron9t.'' , • •

And colder kill the winds did blow
And darlrer lours of ;light CBlllO OU,

And deeper grew the drifts. o fonow
llerillinbs were ebllled,'her strength we gone

0 God! Ate cried,lin'neeents wild,
If I must perish, sari my child,

Sho stript her mantle from herbrdssi,
An har'd her body to the storm,

And round the child she wrapt the vest,
And smil'd to think the babe was warm;

With ono cold kiss, ono tear rho shed,
And sunk upon n snowy bed.

Al dawn a traveler pms'd by,
And saw her 'Heath a snowy veil:

The frost of tenth rolls intier eye, , "
Her cheek 1,113 CON, I.ldhard, and pall;

lie model the robe ll'orn off the child;
The hobo loolt'd lip nod sweetly

D YEIN CI AND wAsHrNo
A SHORT PLAIN SToltS

" What kind' of n pia' did yOti order
ash ?"

JSeveral years! since, a distressing oc-
currence took place which was published
at that time.4" A. Mrs. Blake; of Salem,
N. Y., who, With husband, and

had,set out on a visit to Vermont,
passing over the Green mountains ; in
crossing which, the scow'was found to
be deep and pathlosa, and the 'Weather
extremely cold. Having rode till they
nearly perished with cold, they at-
tempted to exorcise themselves in walk-
ing. Mr. 8., who had proceeded on in
haste, in order to reach some 'awulling
for assistance, soon became exhausted,
hod sunk down in a perishing condition,
but'afterwards recovered. Mrs. Blake,
in the course of the night, froze
-to death, leaving, her- tender offspring
wrapped up in her cloak, in which situ-
ation it was found.:the next, morning
alive. The following elegant lines fromIlie_Eastern-Arous mthre.written
occasion, and wo nowro-publish them by
request ofa subscriber -:—Ed.)

A lady tefused to be introduced to a
gentleman last evening at,Congress
and no amount of urging could induce
he• to change her mind.

" What 'are your reasons for not ,want•
ing an introduction ?" urged a friend. '

" Because hp wears a paper collar and
dyes his moustache," replied the lady;
"and I never knew a thorough gentle-
Man to do either."

The lavas very near the truth. A
dyed moustache is a foul thing—as feul
as a cigar in the mouth of a Vemis ; and
a paper collaris an evasion ofthe laundry
as culpable; as the lady's . who chose
colored crockery because it would not
bow dirt.
About dyeing the hair black, I will

also say a word. Light hair makes the
eyes look brilliant by contrast. So, by-
and-by, when the eyes becomes dimmed
by-age, God paints the hair white, and
the dimness of the eye is •unperceived.
Look at a man or woman with dyed hair I
The eye is as dead as that of a sleeping
ox. And still these silly people think
they aft: iTheelving suniebutll—bhipltomi,
they are making themselvOillook younger
when in fact everybody with a sparticlo
of sense discounts their foolish attempt
at deception. Powdering the hair gives
theeyenn-unnatural brilliancy, hence it
is frequently resorts 'llicourteirelea
in Europe. But as a general thing,
young gentlemen and old I don't try to
improve on diviiiity. God knows best
what to do, and when die silvers, your
hair with white or paints yourmoustache
with auburn, He has a purpose as grand
as Himself.. Here is something I hoard.
Mr. Steward say once (you know the 45x-.
-Premier is the homeliest man, except
General Sherman, in America)-,Well,
old 'homely handsome Secretary Seward
said : "The cleanest man is the most
comely to look upon ; so bathe well, oat
Well, and love well, and some how or
other, the' homeliest will be beautiful."

NoW it 'has struck me a thousand
times that Mr. Seward,, who looks
ways so neat and sweet, is really a hand-
bomo man ! The cleanest man is the

est man—l menu morally and physi;
cally too I How many young ladies--;
and now I beg their pardon for saying
it—look beautiful at a distance, but
when you'come close to them thay, have
a soiled look. The hide will look greasy.
Now there is no more excuse f2r
ting grease on your hair than there. is
for putting it on your hands. You peo-
ple I say Npo grease your hair, :unjust
.as barbarous as' the Cahmuche
who^ g,reases his face. A gentleman will
never fall in love with a soiled weina.n.
She must be sweet. Have you never,
in so-called polite society, met a young.
lady whose face would have been itu-
proved.„,by A, good square washing,?
Now; this is plain, homely talk. Earor
peal'. Court circles do inore bathing,,tou i .
to one, than the bourgeois. Indeed, in
Russia—in Moscow, whore you see the
sweetest blonde woman in the world—-
they have Thar, bath houses, 'each,. as
large as the Fifth Avenue Hotel. ,Qnco
daily, every man and woman of ,patriaam
blood plunges all over, head and,,nll,.unt
dot' pure, sparkling, rejuvenating water,
This makes the hair light colored, giyes
it a fleecy, airy appearance, ;and gives
to the- homeliest,,sol,aotlAng,of the an-,
gelic. .

I beg pardon for this plain ,talk.

A SOJOURNER ln Washington sends'
the foll Owing • •

lam paiticulnrly • fond of lemon pie
and RIO croons &mt..' At ---- Hotel
I wont on peaceably for a,clople of
weeks, but always eating Ihy,'lonioh pio
under a silent protest,' for I. was Is
stranger, and did•not'lllde" twinake
jeetions. Finally T called a waiter:and

. . .

said
"John, I have nothing to say about

the ice cream, but what kind Of 'a 1'
is this?". • .

,
" I ordered lemon , ..but ap-pearstohodriedapplo:".
"Dot's leinon ,pIO, • Yon

doy has atiny of niixttedribd apples ins
tholemon pies here; '4al), to dal. elfeht
Itiepiresa 'liilty for to dietlil-,.,
guish 'em apart, enh. temons is' tease;
you ktow, and doy has,. to. ,'eopemizo ,
'em-so to make one lemon:do,fofmkicn-
teen pies,sah.'!--Galaxy.

A :up at' Fort Wayne,' has "
for a patent fora nowly-invented
Tho groat fault of the • galloWe'•bow in
use is, not that it doesn't hang Mon well
enough, but that it doesn!thang•:enengln
of thein::
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